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This Guide provides a great platform to:

● Drive more traf<c to your booth
at the show

● Educate and inspire the consumer
about your product or service

● Generate a signi<cant post-show
response from the 45% of attendees
who keep this show guide for up to
six months!

Simply click on the upgrade you desire below to email your order to us
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So what makes boaters happy? Twothings we hear from every customer –space and storage – are a big deal.We all want to bring coolers andwatertoys and beach bags and picnicgear on board.And we need a placeto store our boat covers and biminitops when they aren’t in use.And don’tforget a place for the very importantlifejackets and boat fenders and allthose lines!

Of1cial Show Guide

The great thing about this feedbackis that it makes our jobs easy – designas much storage and space as wecan in every boat we build!For years, Bayliner has accomplishedthis with Beam Forward design,creatingthe roomiest bows and cockpits inboating.When designing the boat,Bayliner carries the side panels of theboat forward as much as possible,generating wider, roomier boats.

BAYLINERTaking Space&Storage Seriously

INCH FOR INCH,YOUWILL FINDMOREAND SMARTER USE OF SPACEABOARDABAYLINER BOAT

BAYLINER’SADDED SPACE (YELLOW)
CONVENTIONAL HULL (SHADED)Started in 1957 by a dealer looking for new ways to satisfy his customers,

Bayliner has always prided itself on customer satisfaction and continued
market leadership.Our Bayliner owners have always been great supporters,

making us the most popular brand in boating,so we listen carefully to our

customers to make sure you will be happy when you buy a Bayliner.

And,based on owner feedback,storage is one of the most importantways we can take advantage of spaceonboard.Bayliner tries to make everyavailable opening in the boat a usefulplace to store important boating gear.In fact,many Bayliners include storageplans so you can easily Bt all your gearaboard and not worry about thingsgetting in the way of your fun on thewater.
Even with all these advantages,Baylinerstill examines each model every year tosee where it can create more space andstorage for customers. If it’s important toyou, it’s important to us!In direct response to consumerfeedback last year, Bayliner improvedthe side panels on our most affordablerunabouts.They were deep and createdroom in the cockpit,but they didn’tkeep gear from sliding into the opencockpit space.Our designers created

a simple cleat and bungee storagesystem,which you can Bnd on our160 OB and 180 OB lines for 2011.Youcan secure just about anything withthis very simple storage system.Bayliner customers have made usthe #1 selling runabout and #2 cruiserbrand in the United States and arecipient of the NMMA CustomerSatisfaction award for three years ina row.We thank our customers fortheir loyalty and conBdence in ourproducts,and we want to make surewe keep delivering customersatisfaction for years to come. Forus it is simple: we build a boat witheverything boaters want and nothingthey don’t.Making the most ofspace and storage is a big part ofthat commitment.
Visit Bayliner.com to learn more andjoin our Facebook family –www.facebook.com/baylinerboats

How do you know ifone boat has morespace than another?Here are some waysto compare:
� How deep are the storagecompartments under seats andunder the deck?
Many manufacturers create a linerin a boat to give a smoother Bnish tocompartments. It looks good,butit also closes off valuable space belowthe deck where you can store extralifejackets,water toys and more.

� How easy is it to access storage?Bayliner cruisers have convenientdoors into large storagecompartments rather than having tolift heavy cushions to Bnd hiddenstorage. Easy access to thesecompartments help you save strengthfor your skiing and tubing… or justrelaxing!

� Is there dedicated space for theextra options you ordered?Bayliner designs in a place for justabout every cockpit table, table standand sleeping cushion used on theboat. On the 255 Cruiser, each backcushion in the cabin lounge has adual purpose – it makes up the berthfor your overnight trips.Where do youput the cockpit table on the 235Bowrider? Take a look at the storageplan: it goes under the motorbox,where a dedicated slot keeps itsecure.

� Check the depth of the sidepanels. Bayliner designs open sidepanels so you can store things upagainst the inside of the hull. Otherbrands cover up parts of the sidepanel and only leave small areas openfor storage.This looks sleek,but it isn’tuseful when you are stufBng Bve pairs ofCip-Cops in a cubby hole!

For advertising rates and editorial opportunities please contact Alisdair Martin on 847 441 4122
or email alisdair@trmgllp.com

THE SHOW GUIDE
Following the great success of the 2011 Nashville Boat & Sportshow Of2cial Show Guide,
TRMG will once again be producing a high quality publication that will be made available to every
attendee who attends the 2012 Nashville Boat & Sportshow.
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